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BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
OSEPH. S. & A. P. MORRISON, Actor-

./ treys st Law, Othos No. 143 Fourth slrost,.botworntolthleld andfirma. Pittsburgh. P. uls34

L•V,dir: HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
.olro huh, llium" Grant stroot, batsoaa Fourth andAlt 7. au..ll),wlrT

KOBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneya.t Law,
, vt.LOW.. Mo.

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Cornerof Firthand Groot ot.retl4.oPPooMA th (̂7...rt

O
Mem Patelaugh. my24l-1..3

J_A3lES J. KUHN, Attorney at• Law, office
Fourthabort, romr °nut, Plttrburgh. jan..ll,

GRANCIS C.FLANEGIN, Attorney at Law,1: N0.170 Fourth otree.t., Pittsburuh.
JASPER E, BRADY, Attorney at Law,No. 89 Fifthstrod,littoburuh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

TIERNAN-d; CO., Bankers and Exchange
litrolmaAro, OS Wood street, coruerofDiamond Alley,t burgh,Pa,

mirnar andsell 1114urk...Notra.d Coln. Diecount TimeERchange, and Promissory Noter; mate Collections In ailthe principalcities of the Union; Roodm Detsaits on mill'Andnaprcn, and gire their promptattention to all oth-er matter, appertainingto a Broker's tortform.
03.Esstern Itsehantre eminently for We. tob2.ly

ClO.ll .1.. .101 ram..RAMER & ILMI3I, Bankers and Ex-change Broker. tiny nod mll .tiold and titherandn Note. nt ,,otinte loans on Real testat e Block s4:eo-Viln‘Vet:'hiri7yr'LtreVl7l;=.rnd(Zifiest?. on

lions made on ail 'Mots ht the ehion. ,the corner of
Colic

Third sod Wood otreete, directly ophoeite the St-CharheUottl.myl-ly
D. KING, (Join, Stock and Exehan,go

a Broker, Ponrth street—Buys and *elle Stocks.,• before on Eastern rill. suPPlled at.ront ratZtAlalle&lons mode ratanon the West at too tan Wes-tern bank Not.Bought andsold. iy2B
letrOutt, BOW.
-10111ALMER,11ANNA & Co. Successors to

rtiumee., Hanna Co., Bankers,Fmeauicuge Brokermmddeals,Yoreigri and DouiestleEnctiamge, Certificates ofDepoalt, BankNotes, and Specie—N.W corner ofWood andThin' streets. Current Money rewired on Dewed. eightChecka for sale,and eolles .lkmernado on nearly all mi-
pnThe, hi Ile

Foreignnod American
Gold.

Adman awls od COrlßlgnments of Produce, abliTedeast, on liberal term.

WILLIAId.§.L. Co., Bankers and
V ExchangeBrokers, North East corner of Wood andThird streets, Plttsburgh.

Alltranoctions made on liberal terms, and oolleetlonspromptly attendedto. Jag-ly

WILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,urn!,A•N.Fourth7 Fourthstmt. tht. opposite'the Bank of Pitt.All transactionsatmost liberal rates. .iTIO
LARIMER, Jr., Banker and Bro..

ker. Ilk greet. No. 66. adjohtinlng the Bank ofBittetturuh.
HOLMES & SON. Dealers ,in ForeiNp.itelttdkit°,ritilin'l,E N.V:r9ckreiVP. thrjtilt.burgh. inr-Oollectio sirreas ort• all the princileileinestbzouchoht theUnit:State.

intallt Tlrloll .11.1lCIA" J. 111,FttoNIEIEO. TAYLOR USTON, (RucceEisorgv.x .t Idioms.) tessera) Commission and Fe,
warding lltrehants,and Agentafor Eastern Transpertn.
LionLinea, Wholesale Dealers In Staple lin,ceries,Intla Cotton, Cotton Varna Batting, Talus, Alanilla,anti-Iand lieutucky Henna T. ,,Sleno. SW. Aah; Winans'
Class. Pig. Barand White Lead, Nara) Stares, and Cinrin-
nnti and Pittsburgh itanUfartvred thesis genetallY.—
Agents the "Penn 31111" and "Banner 31111' Ihoetlngs,
Pittsburgh. No. 40 Front street. (opPNite
Pittsburghand IL Louis Packet Laudlug,) Chseirtnatl.

jagn.3m.l
1. OCIVAIMS Ir.FII.I.ING!MM.

A. 1-IUI'eIIISON & CO., Commiwion
• Men-banla and A~,•ent+ fa thaNt IA.InSnen,S. Dasler" InSonar.laa*, Pia and In leul, Bann,Oakum. 7.lne, Paint. la.. an. hi

MUSIC, &C.
-- - •

OLIN 11.MILLI/R. Dealer in HannFerteti,
• Musk anti Blwelmil Instruments. Itslani Illnots;nsnilh Mowry. Noir liblekering's l'lmo Porto, MrW.tern Pennsylvania—No.NI Winsi fftl4,4„

_yiENRY K LEBER, Dealer in Music, 111-
et tit, nn

lringikPr'lt7ilwith Woman's A:olosn Attnehment. Also I Dutilisan'sPianos.
STDIIRCEDER, Music Store, Fourth

.usuu'r :i111{7.'613.7.5L1V:d

DRUG% ISTS:
01IN lIAFf, Jr., (successor to Jas. 111'lluf--0- t.r,) Wholnede and -144401 Druggist and Deolsr InI Ms, OFIs, Dyestuffs. de— 141 Wood street. 1 dorms belowVirgin Alley. Pittsburgh. AtirDsguisr Agent Off Dr.Ford's Modish.. ImbrAi

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
W3l. ItLAND & CO.

MAIDEN LANE NEW rokr.
Wareltouss 145 Pratt st., Baltintorr,nANKS', :1-rwelers' and Omitting Utilise

LIP Safesofevery site,onnstautly on band for gale, andwarranted Inevery reapert.

!... 'WILCOX. J 1 .101:MPH i1.1,1116WILCOX & CO., Drugghqs arui..Apoth-a_4• nrarleA cornrr Market .Imq and Ma DlamoneLkeepnonstantly on hanA a full and romnlota asaartment c ,fDrumaMedlelnes,Porfumory.andesttlospertalulagtothelrlDdrkPits.
I.lo,lclann mmanlptionncarefully ,ompoundad. mylll

/0111S1 P. SCOTT, Wholesale, I)ealer in
• ]rags. Paint& 01la. Varulabon and t 1 c nufff,So. :CIML taut). stmeL PitLyburgh.All order, Willrre.lra prompt attention.

SirAnentfor Laudon A Coo valuablofatollr medicine,mar 1:4-13-

NEw 17.11.. April fah. 'Sid.An,rr. Par/onth - It give. no.1,1•11,11, to inform t vonr.:4l, ornnerynd Rooke nroll'oper4 tannuornd In theurn hon. I.y .Ialrlt •
thingpigeontoy Prelllll4.o WWI rnosonted. nod altbnuallIt

throng/o.utthn fir, to intnnre first, it. non.trotp retnalord unitVOlCd. Tito Safe. with littlereparion.v.111.1 think,answer for nnothertrial. Itenpertfollr your,.
134, T. J NY. Jr.. IISouth William rt.

Elegant Cabinet Furniture.
S II AFFER & SUCK 01V,r4,5 if 127 Apt/my-4.. Nem York.XI A NUFACT URE S. IVhnlesalc a n3, If.-

n. Inbltl.r.In ItiellCam.' Itioseiciaal Furnitureof
faery description. No Infarbir rticles. orilera by mailithawl promptly°scanted.aDealer. mail others areIncilial 10 call mail ecnrniurour

BOOKSELLERS &C.

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE.
Por the Farr,. and Apia. Chapre,l Per,. Duirpsia awl 01

E Proprietors of this :%letlieinewill state
wlitioot hesitationor fear of natotradlrflon, that the

has (Oared mon, person. where It hamInon Intiodunst.thannny other un-dlelne In tier for the'lore diseases, This incillelne line neither Arsenic not
quinine 10 its mouosition. all ofThe inurollents areOf aforfeetly healthy character and highly stimulating anti
Inel...retina in their tendency. Persons whileusing title
toothier will not in otfirted by oxposuro to watt, cr
damp atmosphere no more than when in their turnalhealth',Plantere insertions of the country where the Ague pre-tail•, will do well to adopt this niedielne,ns the dent Isnotobllaisl to lay by while undertreatimentand theysimayLe aFtVa speedyneer. The Proprietor could intrOdni`cthou le of certificatesfrom thoseofthe lilithent reapeut-
ablllt • but preferssayinf, to theArk ear ono tottls and
Lionswill have the infallibleproof In yourself. direrLions Air Its teeancompany sorb bottle.lir-rtifiratesran be Returnt the ollim.lithowlng where this-Motirine has enrol when all Otlion, hareralird.

Yoe Disney/Idaand all other Complaints there it
not a bettor Iledicinu Loth°market.

It 111PanlOneenlAkon with thfonottnstonlithlnusucks..
fn sevend canes of itheuniatlrm and (lout; for these onto-plaints taken tablespoonful a daY•

tone bottleof this 31edleine very often line the desinrdel-
feet. liriceII per iottle.

For mile hT Drututists In all partsof the United Staten
and Canada.• •

niAallate,4l: A‘rd.er. mart as llrrr• 'l 5IEF:1)

A.ll,l,—Finning "1. A.
York.

cox AL\r.. e„d „eo. «9 per. Pittaburgh. j..VOY4

The Peoples' Book!

VOone who eon rend should he without a
copy of TILE CONSTITUTION OF TIIE

. DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE. and
WAELLINOTONiS FAItEWELI.ADDIIESNJust publiabed a large Stu.. heavy paper. plum 111.-
trat.lwith fine Portraitsof Washington and Jefferson .0
tintedpays..

Puce—noth, ••• els.; Paper Cofer; Ml,' et,Consldertnall;:style3n which thi. Book I. Got op,II In
one of the CM :APS:ET an !one ofthe MOST USEFULtnoka ever published.

Liberal torn., tote t, ado. Bookseller. sSodon youron.tora to the Puhlishsr. TllO4. FltEllti,
Nasaan strsot.Ne. York-N. Ir.—Reliable AL,' vrsot.mt veil the above, IPsok

throughout themuutrY•

TheEagle Manufacturing Company
14, }.tr.M''"(S 6a=nr'',llP4l:7l/Lre3;rtrll'off :47l.lf;gf'ZODS,

SILK: lIROCATELLES AND COTOLINrs,
Irt great tariety ofPatterns androlublhatton of C.lors; all

of which Pater. aroJREAD, Bookseller and Stationer,No
• 78 Fourthetreet, droll* Duilttlettrt.

aiR. WELDIN; Wholesale .and Retail
onlDealer In Blank and School Books. Paperand Sta.

.T. gh.No.W. Wood. stroot..(botrecn Third and Fourth)littabur.

For the Daily nestle.The recent article from that prince of cbang-ling., / 1. A. Browle,on. ou Native Americanism,is exciting attention amongst the people. Thereseems to he two factions in the Itotnish church,
110 W struggling fur supremacy, and Brownsonis the organ for the Native American bishops,priests, &e. The new mysterious party, whichis.producing such wondrous changes throughoutthe country, evidently- strikes fear into the heartof Orestes, and, be indicates that sound policywill hereafterdivide the Catholic van amongstall the ponies. instead of going it blind for theDemocrats. In the Pierce and Scott contest,mighty clforts were made to get Catholic votesfor Scott, but the Convention -of the CatholicBishops in Baltimore, and the promisp of Pierceto appointa Catholic:Cabinet officer, sbcured hlnelection, and according to promise lie selectedthe repudiated Catholic, Judge Campbell, an acabinet officer: whether Charles O'Connor, ofN. Attorney General, would not have beenmore popular, is not worth consideration, nsPierce willretire without attempting re-nominalion. Ito mid Bigler deserve credit for appoint-.I.ing Catholics la office, as that Church, with verylfew exceptions, has always voted in solid columnfor Democracy. Itedini, the man skinner's visitto this country, and the consideration extendedto hint by the President and Cnbinet, and Sena-tore, ns.well as the episolle.4 in Cincinnati, mullother cities, did not aid in allaying tlth excite-ment of the people, who have been wide Iawake to the progress Of Romanism through- 1out the Union. Hence this Know Nothing or-grmization, which Smith Holman and his Catholiccoadjettator W. L. Hirst pitch Into withsuch a willthat we think the K. arc not Democrats.—MG the Protestlint foreigners maybe induced togo for the Democrats, so reasons the Slave Com-missioner Union and the 'fikim-milk-tulnlterated-with-water•Pos.t. Lay pot such flattering unc-tion to your souls gentlemen—tunsofwinkingpictures sent by Beall, from Rimini, or thatlast more miraculous winker won't save yint

your friend Bigler. But, says another, this newpolitical organization is gathering in thebroken down politicians of both parties, who do-:sire to creep into place, and resuscitate theirfallen forttutos in a mysterious manner, un-known to nobody, and, if they fail, they will, asin former days, make revelations and renuncia-tions of tho.order, Dismiss your fears; 'the K.IL's make no mistakes. Those men can he ;Ise-fully employed in drumming up membersandattending to other business of the Association.

AA. FARNESTOCK & CO.. Wholesale
• arwrezista and rarumfarturrronrWhlte Lorol.Red
. and Urbane, corner Wood nod hunt street". NW..burgh. troda

Ita E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
A:kyr:a' ".Itn,74 jilt: "r-o°4l.l.'''.lV,:i.M7rio.

'..

~..

CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,

1(t/SSCT11•S LAST SPEECH.The latest speech delivered by the celebrated
Loris Kossorn, was at • Glasgow, Scotland, on
the lith of July. It was one of the great efforts
of one of the greatest of living-men. IVe take a
few extracts as SpeCillien.l of the whole. Its
subject is the policy of England in the present
war. After_a,rapi‘l and powerful picture of thelast war between England and France. the'oratorprOcceded as follows:

TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
ll tioner successor to Miriamk Agnew, No. g iMarketstreet, mitt: Faurth, Pittsburgh,V.

VERY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
DeoLer InStationery. La. No. S 2 'Harked dread, nearV ond. Pittsburgh. Pa.

•
An entirely nnw snidefor •

ATI; N1177:1.; f'III.ItSTERI•
Which nimbine, the grnatest anniunt
andRICIINIWfintoil in any net:elf...terletbroThew. Onnis nee matte by Power LOC. end ',own,:

orthat ninnufnetarw ever eatend for ,*Jr. Lieskrr.111an well to eanmine Um. Gond* %Aire rrhatiag.
airOMne of We Co.. No.I I•erk

Anent.
IRON WAREHOUSE,

MAIMN; SPRING & CO.,
Importer 4 end Dratory in

; ITE.W YOSX ADVEETISENEIITS. Pl'l'TSltUlltill GAZETTF ' k.s, still there they stand; a Mournful ca' ta-
.AG EN C 11.S. From VIS.CII/111 & Sell ELL'S Honer., Ad'. 114.i . ,. . _____,

~,._ . ,:
_ , _ _. :. fabine, yet still alive; murdered, yet-still not• n 0.... co. N.Pt and reln Itntadway, 111. N York (late No. N. . -

A CARD.--Having been appointed the es- ,„„„ „r ,,,,,,.) . ; Mo.\ b.5.1" SIORNING, JULY 31, iss4.
-- dead; though shaken, still unbroken and catboat."IL elusive Agent.. for 'Pltteburgh. for the gale ofralent ,

___Riveted (Tentonted and Stretelnel Leather Belting. taxn. Retioble Fa,. 111 Mr cur qr 3..... r,,•,... _ They will stand the ltritish Lion also if mustufartured by P.JWELL k SON. of Hartford. men
d i ll t. it he. Awl if they could not stand his opposi-'Wenow Mier for sale • largo ageortment of an width,

toanufiletureti. at Om manufnetureie prim, hi• art ieie lion, (which I proudly. deny,).then I dare repeatbeing eunertor to any jesther Bolting ere, beiwe0cr.,.,1 the majestic prophecy ofone of our own flungIn thl•Market. kW, a large Weekof all widthsof India
Rubber Iteltlngronetantly. on hand. and for .aleat the ties poets-- . .
"M..hh[n Rapingßelx4." No. 110Market etreett

eep26 J. a ii.Pillum.s

A_ _osTisr LOONIIS, Real Estate Agent,
ifitwl, Iderehandlee and Rill Broker. Oboe No. let
Fourthstreet, fillo,o Wood. Bwlness promptly attendedto, tyttAly

ig A_MURL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary eiti-
-I_7 wn's InsuranseLkdriPanl. %I Water eteetd.

. GORDON, Secretary Western limn-Jr..m(NL, Ir 2 Water Wool.
. . _

AGARDINER COFFIN, Agent fur Franklin
sM• Tasatt.r. , Ctunlntnr,liorthkaat rower of Wood

p A, MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware MI.
R. •-. told [newsmen Company, 41: Water etreet.

.̀.1 world In blond:quillattend the funeral rile."
Ves, there will be blood enough amount in goryclouds to'the eternal throne, and fallback ishails ,of retribution from Him who was saying,"Mine is the justice, and mine the revenge:" solet it thus come if such be Great Britain's will.But it is because I know that such is not the wiltof the British nation; became I know that ell
the feelings or the British people are with us,
and still see such things dune in the name ofGreat Britain; it is therefore I accept one mit offour or five invitations, toattest by my verypres-
ence that not such is the British nation's will,find crying out with Cassius,

Age than n't sbamati.' thou Inuitlust thetrued ofnoblebloodx.
litre, in the country of the Braces and Wallaces,of tho Campbells and Grahams, I enter my pro-test upon the records of history, that when theaay shall come when your country shall'have to
rue that Great Britain's action did not answer
the British people's will, it should be remember-ed thatAho British nation has not Leen 'mourn-ed of the fact that she is made to bleed and topay fora result just the contrary to what she
meant to fight and to pay for.

hAy CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 55 Wood stmt, next &arr.,' thecorner ofThird,burgh.Pa. School andlaw book. made:air on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
WM: H. SUTTON

WitotrzateVrorer, Importer, and Draler in

Wood
WINES, Brandiesand Old Mo-

nomonothele Rye Whisky., Forth-East amr
andFront Pitttburgb.rams mh2l

POINDEXTER, General Blerrhan-
Lt. dire Meierand Comodulkm Morels/tot, 1317 Frontstreet and Mg tierand strso.t. Pittahorgh. ap3.1)413331

I.lrin:'A. keCLURG, Dealer-in Irina Teaa,
V V Cbdlee Fazully'Groceri., Wooden and Willow Winn,order or Wood and Sixth Streets. Is 3...receiving a hareassortment of Fresh Goode. to .331311t10n to his airealr ex-tensive Block.nurotmaed tam Ora bands In the Easternmenet.. union will be sold at the lowest market prkesk
Ilrenotate. Eteatotants. and. Famine% buying by thequantitrsurViedat wholentle rata.
iirtiordadelhured In the city free of charge. ants

A. MUNE, Commission and 'Ter-
'warding Merchants. dealer. In Wool and Produce
ttsburgha

elm. Pittsburgh Manufactures. No. 111, gamed
Pi. ve..1.'53

soar. nrmr. .................. ... ..sts:nt. R a.m..
ON finxers o,

255
rs. sod

CO.,
btomisarna Mitrehant,..,l4,tartyPittottntrxh.

sinussog nutnlcen rourrn.

SPRDIGER. HARBAUGU CO. (Suceee-
-1 Lama, B. IfsrbsuCh.) COMMIS:61011 and Forrsrding
aDeniers in Wool and Prrstnee generally, Noe.

1145 First andlln Second streets.Plttsbnrach,

1. W. REA, Flour Factors, Commission
ON • and Forwarding Merchants an 4 Donlan In Prodaos
generally. Orders for Pittsinara Ilanursetures prmvor
attended to. Nos. 74 Water and.90 Pm:tuts, Vittsonreb.
Penna. .4147.

lARIAt.h', & Successor. to
tDt2k tDq tourgh.t.bn,loPI h ifiCurttutOohl.

Plqa.

11,11EY,MATIIEWS & CO-.:,Wholesale.Gro-
• 'sena Commission awl -Forwarding Eferebus.d and

gents Ihr BrightonDoltonYarn, 67 Water t.IMtLAorc6.
MERCER & ANTELO, -deneral

_Wm!Merchants, Philadelphia. Liberal advances
so on cosudirarosnts of Prodnee generally. j5.17.7,

•

OHN WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
113 II It 1.11 1,, UM SDlICOIII 1141 111 relowto. d Onion rood ..1.ttobsursh MookuractOreo, No. IMO Morey rt..Pittabarah

11. B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
d Orlud,in C.ommfw•loaIn' *Vs l'°""'do igoViteer."'. Pot and

Pool Aoh.sold W.Wern Prodotos geo r. Wider street,between Edolliotleld and Wood. littobtorgh.

TRUISM 1.1,711.104 'MOIL. LIMA., M..
(Lateofarm Rotates, Littlea Co)

Fr LITTLE & CO., Wholesale Oroceni,
Aut Print dele=Cemmvxn.Vz?heeette=,and Denham Iburgh.

d tIAPr
CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY IT.
Nu) comass,rorm.ding•MCoommbitutMercbant.snd
Reeder la Meer, Hatter. Lake Flab and Produce gernerrallr.

7,.• Wood Amt.,akar* Water. Pittabargh m y3l

VON RONNHORST MURPHY, Whole-
sale Grocers .51 (krmstadou 2kffarlants, and dealers

in Pittalburiti IlasmOtetuns,'No Water stmt., nits
bargb.-Ps.

4:Rb -FORSYTH-, Jr., Forwarding and
vv cbmmudnq Merchant.n. 68Kato Went, Plttsburato.

• feDrel y53

IDOM.A.SO
PAIMER, Importer and Dealer

le heathand• American WPaper, Do. 55 Market
bbeterean T Ir4aod Pranth Pittetmrah.

McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
- ,i_ gale and Retail Dealer in Carpeting, .Flonr 011
Cio Matting.Table and Plano Carers . Window Shade.
Mem Boat Trimming.. 1ia.112Market street.

Wls'ORRIS PATTON, 'Wholesale and Ra-
tan ncors, on Oa E.t.a. sideof the Dimond.

13, P.

DRY GOODS.

FRANK VAN GORDER,. Dealer. in Trim-
toss.ltsidity and OlavedsLang Goods. gmbroldrrlea.

Gaut's. TuralshlugGoods and Panay orticlol4a fullas
Msuortr ukotnt ua tutfawhSi ac dh L e bo en Diamond,aP hitdb Nh. PgBcsoprner r of
4. A:lt/Martco 71111SUI.Ort.;.C. L. AlliTHOOr/60), Ton%

A. MAgON & Wholesale and Retail
Dealers

burgh.
in Palm sad Stasis Dry am.* Yitth

•Pitts
VirIIRPHY k, BURCHFIELD, Wholesale

Jt. ManDry' Googs Merriam:is. agues Routh arid
irks,.street. Pittsburgh,- .

GROCERS.
Joey darn—..._..... WILLIAM noir,.

/011 N FLOYD & CO., Wholesille 0 rocOrti
bedCaismbisieb and Z.ll Lib.

pitrret.PitUbargli.— • '

1/013ERT MOORE, Wholessila Grocer, Rea-
Wring twturr new in Pralntn.Pbtaintrab Idan•

uroa_and allkin& Yorelenand Donnatin Wipesand
UnnurlyNo. aliVLiberty atnet. On baud s vyty bap,
Kock ofmnanior old linuanobala loYbjabar. bbb will
WAlon for •

ours. 111...ALMILN am.f.11. BLACKBURN .& CO.;dDOn0niC82.141.,1014.4pt`habw•g"rm.ufactureßostLP (11CiPtich Old 'Minna dwayi
on turdat!Jut!, WarehmutO I W.taStre.‘Pltt.butb•

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1854.

IMMILIIIr.MIAMI 1..14Z mere.

lIIIRAON A REITER. Wholesale A Retail
prttectsta °artier of Lite•rty and St. Clair streets,abtnutt. 0

T SCHOONMAKER ..A. CO.. Wholesale
01 • Drnk4stik No. :M. Wood street. Citteburnik '

•IfOS.EP__II FLE.MING. Sueees-sor to I...Wilco:at
& c..... reamer Market street and Illam .ond—Keepseon.

etantp• on band • mill arl' complete aftoartment of Prom .Medi new, Medirine Chests, Perfumery, and all artlele•
pertalnlnn

ans
to hialinelnen.

Sbyelelprescriptiorm awfully compounde.l at allhour,. ia11.:17 '

WOOL MERCHANTS.

LiLEE, successor, to AlURPI IY k. -LEE,
. won! D...t.y. mid ervossolomotoa Merrhant for th•cd- Amerkso Won!, O.& Nn 12:: 1.16.rkr arei.

la ri

MEDICI NE.
R. JADIRS nch Offit.siee.?4,.l:l,Resil ttetnies ;twreh.

_ .

I'7 M. VARIAN. M. IL Office. 6th street,
V twlnKr.r.lt.hls.l.l -• t" 9. • t•-•

K. r. pt

MERCHANT TAI I.ORS.
CI ESTER, Merchant Tailor soil CLr
tiller. (o. 74 Wtud atrurt. Particular attenlicu.P•DODO . 1.1.1 Youth,' Chtblne. eel.t:y

_ .

.1 'FILIAL% M DIGBY, Merchant 'Tailor. I.lra-
erty ate...

v ter .41 Dealer lo heady Ihul• Clothing, lin lib-
4.

- - - •

.1Vu1.T75 Taihrm, ISI
074 gkork o

o
f,lon.ta for Gentleman's n‘;'esr+-113,tha. Oka.

(alumnae and Tastinavartbannwont and linaatnualt!7 •lon usd ruatrrn,ra rt.'. 0. 1, (.ht

M A NUFACTURING.
IV. WOO DWELL, Wholetoilo and Retail

t. N/1.2.11.fu4LIAtuner and Dertler In CalItare, 140,4‘,lr.. .
.-.

.

[OIIN WETHERELL, Monuticturer of
IPI PATENT Rt).t YICEO. 1, PCIprliilr .rt ITIA. :0ILIP fO.X
.01 BRAZED DON VICEA. roru.r of And,r...‘ and Itoh-
In..Ftrrels, one

'A
fmtn the Ilan3 01.r.,f. IPbigr. Al

legb.eny City. .-10-.onl I

eatrBROIDERED AND A PLICA MAN-
TILLAS-- 3Likt.risas mark«) or Embrul.P•r-y andAl"Corkby lilt,. 1.. 0. W I Le ,,N.

je2tf No. "A 1.,, Przao 01.3.0v.t., abovr Ha.c..d.

Bolivar
..

Fire Brick and Crucible Clay Man-
acufturing Company.

9IIIIIS COMPANY HAVING ENLAROEI)
1. their mirseity- Cm zustmf.seturinsr. om, tn”, 0,14.011.1tomoat lb. illesysoo.l dculaml for ltriejtsiek. Crucible.sod

M"Udl'a Cloy. °''''" p7a7117. ",t'11,tha, Rasta.
Pltteboret.p!ept.nber II- 1M::1.

_

- Boots and. Shoes!!- • • - - •
AMES ROBB, No. rt 9 171.1arket street, ttil

•l door from the Market lieu, would inform the hubIle that ha has wee • very fail punk of . thing in the
Bred and !Woe trade,suet; .4 Ladies'Gallen, half ,:a11.,,.Jenny Liod Putoree. lady Franklin awlall the ate..found on the Eastern title.: also, nod Children"'Gathers andherr Root. and ehoea, In all their rarietira
Clsnortentlereens tine Orem Patent Calf Bout, French
alllkede, Condrees Gaitersand nhee• she, Rope and
Youth.' limb,. fine French Calf.

Please eve mea eel as we with to /molt an artiele
Wall whofavor ne with theirrowan as tot Ors estistse
We. ttenterstor the plate. ND Market .treat Wf20$

..... .

M'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDAETAII PAM-lON/MX

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERSIN ALL RINDS OP MRS,

CORNBR OH WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wit-Theirmeek exttii‘enovrryunJJlty ana-styleofllats
sad(Wmmisu:K-13mm. Curie and rut Itormete.

ty
•

New Coach Factory—A.llegheny.•
M. 11. WiIITE to CO., would re-

-11,T.0.11T Inform the publle that they haveshop on I.antek, between Niters' and ganiuskey
stride. They atenow nukingand antpremarcorto twine,
ordm for weary descriptionof vehicle:, Coach., Ithartote.
Baronehre, rtnetnna Le., kw, whieh.from their
1013XelperlannteIn thesnanufactim etthe above nook. and
the tad/Klee they tom, they HI confident ,theyere. enabl-
d to do WorkonIn

the
their mr linut nerwinsable tutus with 1.10

wanting wildest e.
Paying particularattentionto the estretion nfmatarialm,

and having none hot wenpetent -workmen, they have no
hesitation In warranting their work. We therefore atk
the attention of the nubile tothismatter.

N. 11.-11aMdrIng done Inthe lent manner, and on rho
matreasonable tame. . Jaiiiktf

Coach71m
---

TOUNSTON,. & CO., comeof
CP 'Delmont and Rebecca streate....Allegheny City: wouldrespectfully Inform theirfriends, and thenubile generally.
that theyaro ensnufeeturing Carriagea, Baronehee, tosways. unizen, tliehrtufand -Marlow ail their various
stylesof gnat& and proportion.

All mien will Le executed withsiglet-regard dor.
laityin beauty of finish. ltepuire also beattended
toon themost onanoriable ten.. Ulduit toall their greet
the best I:extent Pole. themeshew! Stuff. they feelconfident that all mho favor ith theirpatronage
will beperfectly unfilled on trial oftheirwork.
chasinpure elsewherereare 11.0010Bidd to give them a eon bogarepur-

g
--

PttTßntllturr~-Vir34*, 'COACH FACTORY. 'F., ,

.11-0744, Diamond Alt,y,. mar hind btr
N. BIOgLOW, FROPRIXTOIL •

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
&mayoral and {Vattern Blerabants to Irish.Moak

earriagoo. rangingInfrom $lOOto S UM. 'rimy.
Carr agogaro builtfrom themienI.tmaterial and workman-
ship, warner Ala own anpervlalon;In fer ior noneith confi-
dence,nthie work to be Inferior to=maim,
tared In the Union. The suerant of hit burdnees and the
great Increase Indemand Ow thleelaseotwork. has Indira.'
him not to build any common or low priced work In bin
entabllthment Parsons wanting rood honest Work will
pleaseeanwarranandted examine hi. stock Isar.goingEmil. di/
work .

. . Fifth.Street Stocking Factory.IBILITY, ENERGY. AND ECONOMy._
TD. beg p, d. hiChDdreLeo Hose, lien's Nods. Er.
Mc sod Waren.geoid tuoufincturer's ~.ttbs,st

Fifthstreet eLacklmt Vaetnry,allmadefrom Mot wool.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE. DALY,
. fitoekluir YuLory.LLD greet.beim.. Wood andMarket

L R. LI VIRMITOS OMR A PAYS-. ....J. K. NOURIIIA
a: a. oar':• ....... vorsuank.

Li ton, Boggen & Co.
NOVELTY -WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

TRACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Ilay;
Cottlesad arida do„ Plotnom and Gtounterno„ Dom

ovito of WAiselli.noring,DropRod Thumb Latchre,Onffoo
MM. ofrations klrobn' Paint Mal., KnOmr.l notfomg
Bolt. and Yost.' on% Mollenblo IronCastings of *Teri Tn.
tiny In formand anion. air

W.W. W..WALLACE,'' . • .
•• • STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Xl9, set and 8121 Liberty steed. emosite "Sstillutrklstrvt,

• • rITT8111:1RillL1140NUMENTS;• Tombs, Onwe Stones,
tarnlltutiTomlmpinda* Stones, se-.vary on hand. and made to order, by taechlaery.nt the

!Mond prim. Three hundred.original, and selected dr
dos farMonuateets, te.dp. hand. Black and filelytitss.
Ade rata shed to theTrade at the lowest mime. Allordnen
Med withdespatch at319 LlLerty etAerti,

W. W. ITALLACIL

Crcrneri..h.Yr..l..Vevo rod..
constantly nn hand • otherrttnt 11v.11.1

liana. 110.n, llorso slut llto
sTY.EL OF ALL KINDS.

Meech/trait from .11 e.rtinet. of themuctrr are inrihi.4 Ln
cu

1,11 flg emend their rder" L.fun.
lry maileutrustol tr, r eareot ill hefilled at OwI. I.M.eat market ratlt 0;4jel2, 312 11rven1rith

- .

SCIIIEFFELIN, BROTHERS etWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, t.
jvrov

/kirr remoost to .V",170 Irinsais at, ver, ,lPM•bra.art,
mpoierrNo Iftuling Drug, fr•ant.igt.t mullein. both in..laympe isr4 th

' Feetkrh sod Engtieh Poeharro,r, T4.th.
a.J !Lair tlrtiqhwn. flocs Ito..and Ilarapi,Park, ..4Trieste $o ter. fort,. rc4l.,w, Pr-. se- tire, offer them nnIhw nwet res.wonabl.• term,. Orderrelther to per..m,er LIaril re, ..1we th.lr beet att,ralon.

. .

KIIMBELPS •%F.
PATENT MACHINE.TISETCIIEL, LE:11'110E BAND] Ncl,

nrosaly /Weal/4hadruat&

TllEl' are made from the hest oak tanned
leather, mad tbarudahly atralehoot. I,a-aa,a lsd, hula

r together. and Made la- elm derl.rtly atraldiht.. anal
addb a hrd., Ond to theYalta...and •hlTaahat .Erlt
hateart/tie and toplea. the paella., lbei can

renand—aith Lana Leath,. Waite Ind
al/ ne.wasey stitch, in the line. he adelreering -

dell...hot tall. Kl.'llKr.le Patent...Xi ferry rd. N

Olobe Iron Railing Works
Nov 311 and 313 alun.vr 81:rott. Nno

tirrE lon has iil4: exter.ivr mild Wl-
•urpasts4,l tubnuferluttuatio•irHoe. An n•••• surypwrwt ••ttrr U. the r4041,

nut deAJers Ittelrochsut the
11110t7./fr J CAST InoN

orwrery at•Argipth...n.
Gratgo.o..CAutt.re. pZus,‘

Ito:tile* ehr&trfa. in,.
11;ith SL,s4;

Work Rztotdo. rralwraz u sad

Alta,. aattnerkr duality or Imo Farm Yrner, all nt whieb
the.y will warrant to surM,. Inatrwn(th....dura,l:lly. twatt
t datolgetand clodtpurra. It.tnanntartiartanr any nth.
rr how. in their lint. Ordna (min errry acrilms of 11..

ullAtlStato. tlisnlattLlT rot-I.lml and wa..t-otal wri.t.tk
uttnnatdwarst4E. N't A LAvtntr.

mT 11•332• . 121./ntn4lttravt. N. .

A:1111EL L. CAV EIU. Wlmlo,4ale Deal-
t7or In llnnmn, Painted P.ll, ind Tuba, Wt....11A irll.
low Warw. Bnakota. 11•10,(7ortairw.TwIne,Wkt.ind:Mateitn: .;reonwlchrt., New York. T1.9.1yc.
VtrINDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornievt, Tabla

Oil Cloth, !te., dIN 11:1IIII!!:E...tIanurietnrtrandnihnlautle Ilkddv. Nu. 10CatharineAt..and No. tittlottliataMOW,. New litwk. tn.h9-1/r

gISCELLANEOUS.

1114tlIt NCI=...
, - .. .win

ISAIAH DieirtiF wholesale Oro
2, 4.4 tch U. and Negri Produce,

t:eftmvan 147 Front rer.eet.Plttatrmvh.
JOlrf WON._ .. D. team_ ...WALT=O. WIL

GILLS & ROE,. 'Wholesale Grocersand
Oanntbreh=Merchants. N0.194 Libertystreet Pitts.

GEORGE 2: ARNOLD & CO •
BAIMEIts,

D6ALPII9 IN I.reIIAIME.001_,
• .. 74 Patertt otrett.tttmett scut re
.... akAtrnttrtattist mot ., •

asasurr_- ... ..-„—.„...- Joss a comun,
JORS AMU..

1111M 4 BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-
V V Na. is sad WIXod etre" Pittaburstb.

WiII:.LIAM',racme5 11, 117. 1. 1.11.0 d, Grocer and

slissife on Mud •Lade essortmvut of chutes Gro
.tserht.u stul

fine Tess—Foreign Pratte asul.Nuts. Wbokssle sad Hsieh.
Dealers suppliedon the Purest .

- • : . : WARE FOR
BADDLNEGE AND CARRIAGE IiLASEItEI.

. . - .. 11. T. Leechi Jr., . ,
.

. . - .?"... Lai ; ' woo)) sralsr, PrITSBURCIL '
gig, Clotha, Loam; Dsrosats, licer, Deinr Hair. Alexio.0 Stria Thmaw, Rl.lnjoy 4:kml; Vitrolah,ae, tr-

. a0134Y [Annua ImaDM c0D7.1 -

4013ERT. DALZVLI, & CO., Wholesale
Grown, Commlerion Effelualts, DaJers In Prodan•

PlttaEittstargb klaaufsd33,3s Zia. 253 Idbsrty Welt.

IQK McOANDLlSSlerucceiteimi; to
V Lia,D-Wiek,Wholoof& Oroomis,rororsednis*Dd

Commioffon ifernbanfo, In Imo, fialln, WIN. OntTiomkazdwlntist,=,,,grr=h.roo.sonorolly; coma. of
Pal"

IATEMAN, TALUS & CO.; Commission
unthasts. ass onairst Tommilembrapa47lso Ragrood. ;to. Mk Gast Wait Ostrom amSouth otaL)nefalonsstreit4nun to— Mara. Mioariersinkyililte,

Bishop, Wells Co, •
1/...Dunn Co- Maunaitientiostlam totran ghlinpapts from

Attsiusi., 07.13thal WoththVsnur "41'4"

CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer.and
Caannladan7derenant, Dada? la Produceand Pitt►

rerun Manufactured Article* Mgr Llbßlr Minutr.Pl44
•

_

New Goodsand Fashions for Gentlemen,'
Clothingfor Spring of 1654.

IEWATTS a CO. g:leave respectfully
lutela their owanrollll, elatoas. L e. the roteor=tailltradir=m7l- abs,.:i7.1%,41:1

srs werhatsiltri—Sll4o}l4=Ara E.O4V or..
'anrillatar gl=7 .=:PriblaI

merebiLbeelx=tbattekte:l.44loLefee, O
Wnt
w,

Argb=illllsiZ!losso 4t Na b

4 IL FLOYD, ifitolenale—Oroctero, Com
Weaken bletelleate, sad Dealers litTrOduee—Doond

•

1114 irldiate, Martialoil Liberty. Wood, oodt7OBSPH'.CHAPMAN.
WHOIXIKALE .41V7; sarArt DSALHR ZIT

• IMPORTED CIGARS, -
• 5111(arka arid, PeraburgA; t

istw,.a rat/ nurta.

Ilw.

Meet,m

lx. Irtivaavu4s,... akilkailff.

ma amen.
-

•EAMILLEY, WOODWABI) & CO., Whole-
Die. n.t. utft Plalmi•

• - • •

EAtiforI,"..agASZATA
• "

, .

PITTSRV Gil
COACH 'FACTORY, S4nek•- 71' 41i PIA NO-V D •

E. M. BIRELOW, Proprietor.
ROBERT H. 'PATTERSON'S .--

A‘z, LIVERY AND HALE ..131A.).,'ornerDiam:nr elttnri i;l,lCherry A747/;-''
apls-tr CITNIEURO 11. 1.11.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH enitEnr, MONT SmENTIIKYILKET;

P 11 1 L .4 DELP 11 1 .4.
H. 8. BENSON, riIOI4IIZTOR.

Prfre Bayed. 0,50 perdap—Elf
MAT 3. 1561.-.lyd

Patent Process for Tanning.
J. FULTON'S Patent Chemical Process

. to the oftolProvratantiirne made In
t e tutof Tannin,. lather ofall blade ran be coalmine.
tonal In nor thlrd the time miolred by the old pron.. atmon len expense. andpm romothnenn. otrenuth.
noddurability Is ututonmeard by, anYotherrone of nom'0'" For puticularn,or"""""' of

apt • N0.27 Wood at.. rlttaburgh.Pa.

Linden Lead Company of Wissonsin..
Corporators of this Company have

opened books for yobaeliptlon to the Lapltal Steed,.Tbe BankingMu or A. WiI.RTNB
71 Fourth O. Cittalncrub, When, pamphlet. notardna
(lharter,lleologlealPenne, Sumo le, obtained by parties
desiringlorennstkm relative to the Company. tnys

ante Man. Nat . Tel.mlleaJ tea.st.ne.mja'rr'ir erirt;Vi

...LkiITY HOTEL~(late Brown 8,) corner of
Ithtield and Third Argots, PIttaLurgh. Pa., 0 LASS.a IM. Proprietor". •

Anr-rnn, large and en:amain= Nowa !ardor under-genetbornoghrepair, andfnrniabad witharra adulpmente
throughout, la now open Nr the redraft., the traveling.mad!. CaIIiOVIMOIL.E.Vre. .1.2541:1111

8. OTITICBERT & SON
riENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS; for
Na. the paleand pureilassof lice Dint., I:nnectlon of

Rant., NenotlethntLoans, on Bonds, Ma tne4on. No.
110Thlol At, l'lttfiburgh, Pa.

T. C. WARRINGTON;
(Dll4/151A.) .• .

"jl[l.A DIES' it CHILDREN'S SHOE,9IQttE.4 ib, b. sb,bi, On hand afedi asscrtment., .25
enwth strest. l'ittslid rah. Ps. se:X{.l d

FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT, OFt 1 . COII7EP established 1042received fume prevaimpi;
• w . Filler Modals and 2 -Diploma—lianufnetorr, 449

•Peso street, Pittebunetwv,_il
1111.110essa ofnumerous sountettelts. ~:8:417. __

IiVALTEIt P. JVABSUALL, Importer and
Maier In l'lslo .d Decently, Vapor

ELanylngs Neelss Wiwi ;treat, fittobargb. • - .
8010 Agent clfthe colobtated manoniftunsts, Aleuff,Pocl-

court 00.of Parle. mM-65

ALEX. FRASER,
Ornamental Plasterer,

Jaw slrvet. Mint) AlleghenyCity.

A. BROWN would moNtrespootfullyIst-
'4l , m.o. ib rut 'ohne that be kne el no hand, at hie atom(Inaweld Si/10a( the Diamond, jAheebraydPeity, /1 Mt.Fete anortment ofVenitian 11111144 e Aira, Venitian Saute

re are made toanier, tulle beet etyle, rarranterl equal
toenvIn the- United htatee. ' Ilia Illitillaeau be tvinovell
withoutthe-Mt: *crew driver. -liallas perelauell the
Mock, tools, an wood of tine Cabinet. reliahreshentorMAMMY 1i McOle 0,1 ant .prepareil to tureleh theirnod
(uneaten*a*nil nothe_publin. at large. witheverything
Intheir lino. Agetul:l4o: b Woodatreet, Vittabargh.

. mehM • • .1. ,, . . .

PENH 13 ABS WORSE;
jORENZ WIGHTMAN, Manufacturers

.41 or ell kinds of 'VIALS, 130TIIYA, and:IYINDQW
.d,a8,113tinter and ft Frontatteda. Pitlabufab,
14:n.—rodtianur swution 1.14 la Pia 0.1'of Window.

Olmand nrivato would/11hrBotthniand Vlay. , sa4.stl

ONES .QUl.Gl3,:dan-iiftioturers'orSpring.
and Illittar Maid. Plandll Kee Sled. Bear4.lPldagt

100. Coach and Sllptiaflorin Braila NlnTalam. maj.
Patent Smear MOand tlatan4 Iran
lonand Pint dyadic Flttatalta -- •

Jana dam non*oR.II.-ROGERS & CU. ' Maridfatimil•410rea Palma Inirawad Xteal ealthatoi.-
and llndW..%mama. . BI

[lle concluded this great effort as follows
Settle d the Oiiental question definitely, or elsebe pTepsreti to rue the neglect. Prudence, in-

terest, foresight, honor, patriotism, humanityantlcivilization claim that settlement from you.To begin with the lamentable partition of Poland,
this', foulest act of diplomatic immorality, enoughof sacrifice have already fallen to the accursed-expediency of adjourningand always adjourn-ing the definitvie settlement, this inevitable ne-atsity.!' The•llbray of every new year willthrciwgeiv sacrifices into the yiwning gulf, andf'yerini Safi conjure the necessity; how un-solved the question will soon return again, ang-,mented in dangers, increased in difficulties.—

/ Meet it, since you cannot conjure It, finish it,since at last youare come to it. -New objectsmay bring new wars upon your children thatyoucannot prevent—liberty of all who are op-pressed on earth can only prevent new wars:freedom and justice to all on earth can onlybuild up the temple of lasting peace, amid theexultatiosuof all humanity; but since that can-
not be hoped for, so long as despotism can gloryin rising on the neck of curbed nations to fame;
so long as Itomanoffs and Hapsburgs not onlyrule, but also alternattly prevail in the councils
of the only constitutional country inEurope; so
since you cannot spare your children all possi-ble wars, at least spare them the aurae of hav-ing anew to fight, to bleed, and to spend theirlife sweat for a question in which you havedrawn your sword; but, notwithstanding an un-
parallelled favor of opportunities, which divineProvidenee brings within the reach of yourhand in Poland and Hungary and Italy, you still
have left unfinished and unsolved, only because'your power-holding leaders have been blind, is,
norant. or cowards! Oh no!' they understand)
matters well, and being Briton's, they are men;no, it is only because they fearwhatßritishpeople love—they fear the triumph of popu-lar. freedom on the . Continent: Fear free-dom; at tile spreading triumph of which the
Eternal hi self would smile with joy, and pour.
out paternal blessings over the long tried crea-
tures of IIis Almighty hand! But you, whoare
loving what some others fear—you who are not.afraid offreedom—on you I wouldcall. Be care-
ful and be wise; do not bequeath to your child-
ren the curse of that war—permit notthe name
of Great Britain to be branded with the shame,that while honor and national interest called onher to aid the. cause of liberty, she allowed her-
self to be more subservient to despotism, onlybecause there were some iuGreat Britain whoconfounded freedom with anarchy, trembled inblind fearat the very word Democracy. Iwould
address myself even to these very men who call
themselves einphatically the friends of peace.—I will not quarrel with thew about their having
mistaken oppression for peace. and, in the name
of philanthropy, countenanced the scaffolds of
bloody despotism. 1. would but call ou them
thus: You have done allyon could to prevent war,
still war these is—it was a necessity: So, be
consistent with your peace principles. Since
war there is, help to make it abort and effective,
and rewarded by e' true lastingpeace: Allianceswith despotic Governments make the war long;
alliances With nations make it short... Theformer
make the result fraught with seeds of new inevi-table wars. the latter make the result rich withthe !lei:sings of n lasting peace. Be consistentwtth your principles, Since war there must be,help it to result in the greatest possible good to
Die greatest possible number. Yu ministers ofthe Lord, pray to him-for•that result, and ex-
hort your flocks to do their ChristianAuty as
Tutu and as eitiscns-to help to that result. Sir,I have finished, tired myself, I bare; tired you
all: but perhaps my workand your .indulgence
have not been in vain. l'erhaps,Glasgow has
something contributed 'to-day to the effect that
blind expediency should not prevail nil over com-prehensive wisdom, norvice over patriotism, nor
impious sophistry bear the sway 4.9Vistianphilanthropy.- Mine is but the prfffer; yours
will be the merit of action. Heaven grant • the
profit toe all to humanity. •

"The war went on- for-.twenty-three 'years.,
, the moot terrible seen foreentorien, the mootexpensive which ever: 111:titbit.has fought. Inthecourse of -events this, war him several timeschangel ito character. awl you have changedyour alliances; one day three-quarters ofEttropewith you, another day against you, as iSalwaya,the case when alliances are entered epee. from'considerutions of momentary expedierimand notfrs,tta considerationslof harmony in'permantint •interests and unity in object. There . Was only Ione standard feature throughout all those chan-ges and vicissitudeS.• you had tosubsidize, turnby turn, 'every bankrupt emperor aryl king-andprince throughout all Europe, though you never IOtObel,lll.C.l a nation. Well, after an ocean ofMotel spilled. and myriads of millions spent, -what was 11, ito-nd Niniply this: a Napoleon Idriven away, and a Bourbon replaced, all the
rest of the moue those crotchety ideas of Bel-germ linked m Bollard, and Poland under Res-sine rule made conntitutional. Cracow a mock re-[aline, hollow promisee of thirty-three Germanprinces tomake Gerinany constitutional, and soon--were all bubble. ofa moment's sickly dream. !A Nlpoleon -fettered and a Bourbon restorwl:thof war all.' And oli: the bitter mockery orevents! where is your protege, the Bonrboia, andwhat is the name-bearer of your enemy Napo-lean? Vhe Bourbon in.* homeless exile, and aRepoleon reigns in Hence, and in your dear Ifriend aryl ally. The loser% at Waterloo have,psse.me the gainern, - and yap for all profit of
your dearly bought sictory keit but the tremen- ;.lour charge of an immense national-debt weigh- IMg liken curry upon yon, probably for all thetill.' which the decrees of Visine Providence
may yet bare allotted your country. Well, tell 1gentletnen, if the British nation would haveknown that it is siznply for the restoration of a jBoonton that iireat Britain has toshed an ocean Iofblooiland subsidize all the host of morally andfinancially bankrupt dyeantien, mud load GreatBritain fur all eternity with an immense national ,debt—tell rue. would the British nation have'consented to do all Uds fora BOurbord Certain- Ily not. 'Sot one drop ofblood had she sacrificed,
not one ej,iilutgLad atm offered tospend. Whence Itherefore, all'lbe mischief that low been brought Idown upon your firiEern, youritelves,-awl' the '
children of your children through all generations I
tocome? Why. it iv simply from the fuel that, 1in entering upon the war, the BritishMition had
the aim of the war not clearly awl positivelydefined. • She Swallowed the bait of nuniewt-
ins generalities, and went on an errand
undefined and unknown. The power-holders!T3Pll3Cone thing. the people meant 'another.—
The people meant tofight , for social order andfor the liberties and independenee of Europe.—That wordliberty wasthepopularbait—thewe-'ryBrruidenburga and Hapsburgs spoke of liberty, Ilike no the evil one in stress, *hen he spoke ofbecoming a monk. Front the battle field ofLeip-sic they went on distributing crosses with theinscription,.-Europe restored to liberty 1" Lib-erty, that was the popular bait; the peoplemeant to fight for liberty, but the power hoidensmeant to fight against liberty, and the end of the ;song was, that instead of social order, theyfought for disorder, and cowed the seeds oral- Iorder for centuries tocome. Inetead of giving 1to Europe peace, they 'made -Eueope a bailing Ivolcano, and instead of liberty.they fought for aBourbon. ' Had Great Britain known to be call-
ed on to fight bltt, for a Bourbon, either it badnot freight at all, or it had chosen a Letter elm,and had not sheathed Its sword until it Lad car I
vied its aim. Teti see 'by this, gentlemen, hownecessary it is to have the aim and object ofa
war positively defined at catering on It. This
once neglected, there is no more remedy in thecomae of events. 1tis Milton's bridge tohell—A nation entering on war without a clearly de-fined positive mm has no light-house to guide
Lee in the night of events. It has but for herguide a Jack o' the Lantern skipping before hor
eyes; and that Jack o' the Lantern is ..expedien-
cy," which I' feel indlined to call. the wisdom of
fools, hecnuee it never imoire of any principle or
ofany positive aim, butonly.of the negative one—how to escape a mauontary difficulty, happen
afterward what may.

A Case OP GREAT HARDARIP.—WO have TO.
calved a small pamphlet, composed entirely of
extracts from the judicialrecord of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of-Philadelphia, detailing thehardships and injustice intliCted upon',ChirlesCarroll, of Philadelphia, who is an applicant
to Cepgress for reimbursement and damage's for
his is arrest and imprisonment as a pretend-ed deserter-from the United States army. Thepetitioner, a native of Southirark, PhiladelPhia,
was arrested on the Ath of Juni, 1817, onacharge
of having-deserted alter enlistment; afterIxtiviag
been taken to the rendervinut was sent to Gov-
ernor's Island, New York. On his arrival there
hewas placed in a cell, about ten_ by seven feet,
the floor of which was laid-on -te ground, and
was told, damp and sodden. lh remained tl'd
dayain confinement, during which -time: he was
compelled-to perform all sorts of',menial service.
Forwant of proper changes his clothing becameIna most filthy condition:, lie was covered with'vermin, and his body 'weilicerated With- sores
from their- assaults.

Finnily;he was arraigned and tried and con-
victed before s Court Martial as a deserter,and
on this trial two recruiting sergeants, named
McLean and Stayth,-swort that he bad enlistedand was a deserter; McLean saying ho saws him'receive the bounty. Before sentence, however,
his mother, who had followed her eon to NewYork, caused a writ of habeas corpus tobe sued
out before Judge Ulahotfer, who, 'after a full
hearing, discharged him Worn confinement andrestored him tothat liberty of which ho hadbeeneo unjustly deprived. At Ole hearing, McLean
and Smyth -again repeated the oath they hadmade before the Court MartiaL ; On this occa-
sion another importana. fact, Was elicited. Mo-Lean, on his examination before Judge Ulshofter,'
elated that be bad the check Inlilt pocket for the
thirty dollars for arresting Carroll as a deserter.'

Finally, Carroll retorned home. weak and de-
bilitated from confinement and suffering, and in-
stituted a suit in the Court of Quarter Sessions
against McLean for conspiracy.. The suit ter-tclnated In hie' =elation and sentenco •to two
years Imprisonment in the penitentiary. .JudgeKing, who tried the case, remarked in reference
to the Court Martial that/adjudged Carroll n de-

"Of the integrity, honor, .and pure intention
of the Court Martial whlch,decided Charles Car-roll to have been a deserter, none can entertain
a more exalted opinion than` the Judges of this
CourL lint we are ruttiefled;tromthefacto in
evidence in this case, Riot like the Judges at the
OldBailey in Kidden'selms!thriCourt Martial
was deceived byyttnessal \ut whom, they had a
justright to repose confultnice."The ease to nudoubtotily one in which great
wrong was done. and we akin be lid Inhear
that Congress has offered thevinly reparation in
its power by liberally compensating .theicererfrom this base conspiracy.--/JaM. Ameries,..

.

and vaalP uaer ok tenithb eurltoweibp a utbi llembe!\teped ntlTr tthe comity of WO* for the lest 15 or, 20.yThe number that4thsconded is 21 1—talued. '
$131,900.

We believe it to be, anascertained tat'. tienearly all the real old line Democrats, whoAiar'
oil iu the council. of, and held offices under Gen.
Jackson, ere opposed tothe Nebraskabill. Thus
we find S. D. Inghtiam, Gen. Jackson's Secrete-
-17 0 the Treasury, Martin Van Duren Gen. Jack-son'. .iiecietary Of State, Benjamin 'Butler, Gen.
editor

Attorney General, Francii P. Blair,
editor of the Washington Globe, tbo Governmentorgan through both terms ofhis administration,
and nismys his bosom friend and confidential ad-viser, Thomas • It Denton, the tonfident* expo-nent of Gen. Jackson, views In the United StatesSemite, all in open opposition to this , iniquitousmsuure

On the otherband, we find' Johnii Clayton,
of Delaware; Tombs and Stevens of, Georgia,Badger of NortbCarolinn,Pettit of Imitate,Liz=:',in of Kentucky; Jones of Tennessee, all men of:

.bitter • enti-Jiteksed.- -.the losablechampioned. WS iteismime• sober:XisandCandor, reader, where . Is the ' Putt t.
—Lafayate Antrim. -?

To this portion of my humble remarks I haveonly to add, comparing your present aituation to
that in your French 'wars, I see that, in fact,youLove the convolution not to fight for a Bour-
bon, flint is negative; Srireturn you hovel got thepleseant and highly liberal ta.vk of fighting foraHapsburg, that's positive. Well, a Hapsburg
for a Bourbon'it strikes trio that it does notsound like o R oland for an Olircr. A Hapsburgfor a Baurbnnl Let, roe nee Shalspere'm words
—"Write them together, which is a fair name?—Sound them', which becomes well the mouth?Weigh them, which in bentler!—Conjure with
them, which will start a spirit?" The Bour-bons will certainly Mart noon any more, theHapuburgs probably may; but Swill W the spir-it of assatantated nations; Poland I—Hungary!—ltaly! • 'congratulate you to that Boland foryonder 011vtr. Or in it not en? Are you notfighting for Austria? What then means 'thediplornoths insurances of Lon! :Westmoreland,that the Governmentof GreatBritain will opposeany attemptatinaking the Oriental conflict sub-servient to tie projectn of the Hungarian or Ital-ian notional ))artiest -What does that mean, ifItdoe, not:mein that. the Government of GreatBritain will oaketho Oriental conflict subservi-
ent to Austrio deapotism? Toopposes thing to
be made subitiViiut to light, is to make It sob-servient to darkness. And what does it mean—-
to allow Austria to occupy the Danubian Prized-petition after they hove become emanated by theSusion's, beidon-l-notby,Yott, but-by:the Turks-you Lave aot 7 yet fired a 'allot there; whatmeans that,. f not .subserviency to Austria!—Atol whit thlealiagcracnts nut to let me land
In Turkey; alit the foritlble adricas preventingTurkey from Ming by the hand her only safeand national lilies, Poland and Hungary? Ad-vicee much lathe style of Pilot's story—"Mindnot ta,Turk!4o thIN elno thou az tnotthesar's friend."
m!a,1314, to contenanee the Polish andHungarian nettles, • or else thou &halt not havetlrerit Britain aid Loom Napoleon for friendalWhat memo GIL ? And what means the fact ofhaving torn until now the ripe fruits of deliver-ance. f .03M Our lhat What does it meant if lt, does
not mean tobe etvervienttoAustrian despotism?Wok if such -Ml we will ofthe Billie' nation,
we , wUt not denial?. God will be with us. I
trust to blabounty and justice: And wittit:tbia;
and our ownlesoittion, wewill not.tear.GresitBritain 'AWL Nit nationalities have even other

:'.tid~4.iair.~~:~. ~Yk`'~x+yr»

With the gashing effusion common to newly-cemented Friendships,' the Jaigk contractingpar.ties are planningand proposing the most inlimaterelations, and Nicholas has sent a special confi-dentialagent to Washington to• present hislem,detest protestations of love to his newfriend,andto offer as a Luaranty fore his sincerity, à freegift to Uncle Samofall his American possussiom,,,We hare no doubt that the gift will be accepted.The party receiving is so tickled with territorythat itwould not refuse a preseht of the smallesttract on the earth, if it were in the midst offi'*harm or on the top of Himalaya. The only post.sible difficulty that we could net, in the way ofaccepting the munificence now tendered, is .thatRussian America is too far north for slavery,andwillbe likely tosend Free SoilmeMbers to Con,
gross.. Bat there la BUM doubt that this °Wee,.tion will he removed, and perhaps the-freeRus..sine States may he considered as a fair offset forCuba, when that island, with its slaves, shall 14
annexedto the Union. There is ingenuity enough Iat Washington to overcome all obstacles of thiskind: and before many months elapse, if Britishships do not in the meantime take possession or
the territory, we may look for the annexationto the.United States of the Russian domain illAmerica.—P/U7a. ...81111rtin.

CRIES IN PAI'AL AND PROTESTANT COUNTESS%—A distinguished English gentleman', wku hal*
attest ninny years as a reshlant; or in travelingin various Papal countries inlinrope, in a:recentspeech in London, has presented ISOMO denpliinteresting facts' concerning vice and Crime in
Papal and Protestant countries. Ito 'posses4ed
himselfof the' government returns of every.Rtunumist government on the continent .We intro
condensed and will state his results.

In England four persons fora million, on theaverage, are committed for murder per year InIreland there are nineteen to the million; InBelgium, a Catholiccountry, there arc eighteenmurders to the million. In France there arethirty-one. Passing into Austria we find thirtysix. InBavaria, also Catholic, sixty-eight to themillion; or If hounciden are struck out therewill be thirty. Going into.Italy, where Catholicinfluence is the strongesrif any country on earth,and taking first the kingdom of Sardirda,wefindtwenty muders to the million. In. the. Venitimiand Milanese provinces there is .the enormousresult of forty-five to the million.. In Tuscany;
forty-two, though that land is claimed as a kind
of earthly paradise;, and, in the Papal States;
not less than one Intedred murders for thelion of. people. There are ninety - and .in Naples the result is more appalling80, wherepublic „documents show there are two hwabrdmurders per year to. the million of people! 'The above facts are all drawn from the civiland criminal record of the respective countriesnamed. Nowtaking the whole of. these .coun-
tries together, we have seventy-firo cases ofmurdei-forevery million of people. In Protest-antcountries—England, for example, havebut four for every million. • \ ..Aside from various other demoralizing little+ences of Popery, the fact now Co be named,\be,
yond doubt; operated with great Powerin 'cheap-ening !tummy/Life in Cathalie countries, 'TheProtestant criminal believes. he is sending hie,
victim, „ UL,not a Christian,at once 'tonmiserable,eternity, and the awfuVionsideintion gives e.terribleect tothe prim of murder.. But theasp
Papist only sends '-his vletim to Purgatory',whence ho can ihe rescued\ by the menace thePriest canbe hired to 'say for his soul—or hi'sown bloody handlandleart will not hinder hinifrom doing that Orme himself. \ ,lVe think the above facts , in regard to vice andcrime in the two great departMents of Christen,domworthy the most serious pondering Of 'every'friendof human lib, of 'Morality'and virtue:4-

.
. .
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: . .The Baltunsre - Son. of the Stith,in-rentaikillgupon the .enormoras. quentiti-of 1/nano-no* in

that city;soya: '.lal the.'evallable.morehilusesarc OW,. and hundreds el: tons are. pled up. on ' 7the awes, someuger temporary sheds, endsom in the open air_ and' covered with.=. .,st,iis. -Be dee all this; wewere'infosited thit-Yistir-da morning there -were thirteen, cargoes -oSiOt
in e horbor,thuhetebes of_which himinotyst.henbroken. Ereri'AltilabletsP"lol.ole,o4-fovea whorrim was beingleken and.ehnds.ereit-ing for.itoring'the "preelbentertilizei. --Theta- -"ass • traderor. 141titnoreils"deticretily Ofiei=of thy -.. •

, - .features in its oonimeree,..giring suiployment to
hundreds et ettoor* and 'othtys 9Asitare,..to sty -- - '
nothing of shippitg•-aritl =rm.". —..
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. At Harvard, a Ben or Hou. Robert C Vim rop7 . traduced htto'hill spokett address, (es one of thegraduafing elass,jia passage refleoting,upop•Oer-_- "talimmy6E6 for lltr;Coller,.vvjkieli "p4asage. had., '-

been ordered by',ebb -properaUthortti ea .to be
omitted. ' The.4etalt this breach-- Ot

• discipline.was thatthe:yet:mg geritlimae,-.thbughjustly esteemedfor.his,gFueral.atility.atubgo.odcharacie4lailia to obtaitais- exPected.degre'll•

.iIitIOLEtIALC LITED.AtIf r/EACT.--TholBs nun-
bier of Norton's Literary Gazette exposed:ol4).ottho boldest instances of literary piracy upon alarger scale than has been. detected in moderntimes. , 'it appears that in the work recent lypublished by tho Ben. W. A. ScOtt, D. D., ofNow Orleans, entitled "Daniel, a Model KilrYoung Men, " is one of the most inexcusable ex-
amples of lagiarism extant What adds to theenormity of the offence is tho standing of the_
guilty •party, sand an introduction to the work
from tho pen of Ito,. Dr.. Sprague, of Albany;

.who says; , .. . . . ' ,
~ Dr. Scott has left upon' every page o6:his-work the impels of a vigorous, discriminating.indeporulent mind,: Without: any affectation:of

origitiality, he has his own layofestying tillage;'
and a terse, shiklug:Sind effective way it is..-i-'.l
• * \*\• *

.. You feel that yourirklin contactwith:intim' of bold and lofty impalielt;and with a heart.that is in unison with .itirtul:measure for the promotion of human virtu. ithd.
' Three ealumni of extreme:ire given to:elbow'
tho 'extent and 'bharactor of the - plagiarisms'
from Dr. Cummings' work, entitled .ILeotrtresorithe Book of Daniel." .At least esoe-eighth puttof tho volume is stolen from the author above
named. • The New Orleans diTillet has unhesita-•
tingly transferred to his own pages, entire sen-
tences of description, -explasition;, illwitretion,argument and • appeal, from 'tho works Of. his.Scottish brother, without tho least acknowledge-nent. The eamb 001.11.30 haalbicen pursued withDr. Kitto's works, though tog lona ettent. •'-::.After this exposure; Dr. Spragnowill 'doubt-

.

.- • withdraw his •recommentlitoo, notice, andi . high compliments' bestowed\upon -the workb \the religious press will be qualified; Thetrot:het Daniel, the subject of tha,pliaticad vo-
' lame, will continuo to be • :Mlifidet for Young.

Meth!! King after ' tho rxeruphi *Mir ',Der. Dr.
Scott 11,0 ceased Who held No as o mina to

-V°4V,7 ' •'..:':
-
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MASIMA drsciirsoi.-noInterrgencee- ` `that Air the„.91ea ,Presidontaf this%planate -htiexpletedtke_pacharie on fairoishle'terwa! of 'L;000toni :orralls. 'Iran hail priviattaneenpurchavedfind to wow,hang received on thEv•eito)to towipietci thh.trackehatward to within tenor twilve talltXihfMaori;
The 'TriWaliiie itboye announced will complete thetrack from said poiet'weit 'of -Athena, to Wheel-otluir-wanle,'thairon IWir'tam 1/9 4,h1707.the.coialitetiow flee /as; and the delivety:ofSitIsnow going. on, and will be Ocriatieued
cinnati is-united td lyheoliaz

Snq JCA.,s,-.ltCifSion stoi
, , . •Evening Post says, , ; •

"Oar,navy has achieved a, great viefory•t"lrith • : -a single sloop-of-war; one of, ohs' gallant.cap--tainshas seared theihabitants ofa foreignsip.port into the woods,and, burned, their,housest4ashes. .The efficiency -,of. Luolfef-zuatohos.. 10,
....cothboirtible purposes,-luis,beeti vindicatedo and.the linpwience of Jamaica,negroes has been ire\ •

finked' All that: ia, now wanting is come •poets toasst itt;tranamitling this great ;victoryto posterity-", ; -
l tocconlinglynffers the following list"ot prizesfor,,tho trio lestpoems on the affair.; '
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niaboD.orsir nothwe to he charged triple prim. •Tavern Lleenne Petitione each.• Real Rotate Agent.'and Auetioneentadvertbementa nentort clamed under yearly- niters:- butallowed •diecount or
thiry-threeand Merthlrd per lent from the emonatLille.

WAR-LT GM TAMARIX= 121/.1,11T !I?W.OnsNoun, Ulna. inantiona isDo. , , each additkmaa lnaartion-- a 4O T
Diiii Situtz=r'ioli.)Vl=in."'"tho cents.

• Do. each additional Incartion...-.25coots.
All lranalent advortlsainaida tobe told Inadvance.

RATES =OF DISCOUNT.
nmascren nen rfoes ras_rrrrears ait asem;kr

N. BOWLES & SONS, Brokers.
Pio 57 .Verld K. Waren Third /1/1/i Fourth dr. Pattairndr

1PENNSYLVANIA.- Branch at Xenia.--.- 13;east of Pittabwah..---per Branchat Youngstown- doKanhankt. Dank of do-....par City Bank, CI•sontl- do
Mei. andliannt"•of do...par Oonualerelal Bk.Clncin'L. .loBank of Commerce--par•Franklin Dank._.. --... doig.Iis4VIC oVlo7t/llnALlte m*6&a .M. Oltkilfrlgrinrs -i.e.0.-. do:.Dank of Panwylnada..... Water Deserve Bark...-.,

Iofi.lPeno VonnaltlP...Par Bank a m....Lion ... -

flank ofPn-Par Small Notes-- .... „Xi(P 'Allernanice Bk-par NHW ENO-LAND.Olnud Bank-. ---....-Par All war..t Banka--- XNewlngton Thak._...........par 1%NW YORK.Mantas.a M ere. Danir.....par New York City....--....rIdeckads. Baal........-.-Par Conon7 ..--:
SIWinoanalog 8auk....--par 3LUITLAND.
l'adairkia Bank Baltimore

..... .......----gr
Tradesman's Bank...--...p0r N. "a DBLAWAIig.,1iviztr.......:r4 ....74 .invt....... Xr .
Bank of °beater Oo'cinly-par kof the Valley--11.
Bank ofDenville._-. -par Bank ofVoallolusiond- .

IsaakorDeL Os.Ouster-par Es. Bank, Va., Norfolk "

1411 k of Oermantown....-par Parmore Bkof V
Dank of Gett7sluergh......lsi Merchants' itBar= I:

.....4motBank of Lewistown._....- - . orth Western Bark.—
lankofk1idd1enn0n5........14 Brancbm.------.- "

Montgomery Co. Itarele--.par NORTH CAROLINA.
Dank ofNorthumberland.par !tank of Cape Few.....

Oolunalds Ilk k Bridge Co-par ofBt. ofN. Carett's 1.
Doylestown 8ank.... -..... Com.Bank,wkindertne, 2Ell4lOll Bank-.-.....-, afarebanteDie,Newitern. 2Sine Bank- .--

_

.-... It SOUTH CAROLINA.
Parmenr Ilk-of BW.S.IrVa-par Ilkoftken.of114102Fanners. Ilkoflancaster-par Bank ofSouth lleroUna. 'Igarment'Dank orIteadiug. Bank of Ch.11 1. 1.0••••-• 2Mann.fit ofeenurlkillo,par Plan ters'k lierhan's' lig 2Par. Dro. We noekors .Franklin Ilk We OBOROI t.

-11.r Assad. Ina. A Bk'd Coill=neUirkz.... :=.:l4 gr:firAng,rtn,.k ....-,.. F .Lamest. liank....-_._-..par gl.tir.r.--Atl. g ' -

LanaminrCcantyBank- Alleolvent 8ank.... ..... 3
Lebanon Bank- .m.-.par ILENTUCH Y.
allure Bank of Potts....' Bk ofRentneky.Lonier'• 1!.Itononals Bank.---par Ilkofloniree, Thurston
Wes[ Was& Monk.- . N NorthernilkelNentneky "

YorkWyomin g Bk,Wllbalarre i• SouthernDitotHantneky ..

York
RailedNona- -.411-.44 ilkof State ofAliseourl, le;°Hirt -

ILLINOIS. •

Oldo Mato 1iank.......-..1t: Sintaßank sad Brllintbelf 110
Brunk st Akrun...-..-- do Bank of1311n015.-....- 76=rie stAtbens.—..-. dm WISCONSIN.

at f10rt...... do Stasi=a Fire in.(b. ekkg 6Branch atMII.-....110 MICHIGAN.
Branchatarraland........ do Farmers . licettanks.Bank :„,r ,..... at Toted* ....-- do =matt Pt. Boni 3

=at_DArt5a............ do Pepin/WarBank...--.... 3
Mnotarana.---. do Inguranoe *tawny-- 3

Watch at Oolumbaa.--. do State Bank...... ------. 3
ißranch66 ithi6bou::::. d 6 -

-
. .CANADA.

No at 5a1em.....,_..._.erica,-. do Bkof N.AmTo 6
attlanalleld.- do Bk piths INsop/e,Tnto 6

ItranehatRipley ... do Bank of Montrealoro6
Branch atChadonall..-- do Bkpf 13. Canada. Toronto .6
Branchat Washington.- do EASTERN BYCLIABOE.. •
Branetrat Cadls... .--- do On he V0rk......---..N
Beaded, at Idneaster..... -do On Phlladabhla....-.... do
=hat Ptealsonsillu. dor:to 8a1th0nte,..,....,-

.
-. do

is .0 AM Vernon--; do WESTERN EXCIIAVO a
Branch at. N0w5it....:—..., -doetnehtnati......----..... - 1J
Brandt atBptingtekL...;.. dniantwrille....,-........... ....•

Bra at -Martins-. T... . •
_........_..

Branch atTeo .......
-• do LDA.NDSPECTE VALVE-

at blt. t.- do Doubloons, Spaedsh..,..-16A0-11:taatZatietwllk.--...• do
_

do. Patftot....-.16,50
Brandt at1f0rwa1k.....".....

•dingle,01d.,,.....,,.......-10.06
Branch at Pions... ... 'doEagle, new..-.............10.0G
Arm* at Portansfatth....' do itroderkked'ors....-... 7,80
BM* at 1tat0n......-.:- .do.Trn Thalers...,..-..-7,60•Bran chat 8aren05......... dorsals:.... ...Z....-.6,61)
Branch at Cuyahoga '....... do Y0verriz....,..:.--:...-..-453
Branch at a1udi110n.......;. do Tenflders...-........6,96
Brandt at Woooter • r ift, Napoleons ... 3,80.

- PRICES OP :MMES.
urcornmlol2. TILL PITISSIIRGIU auxTrz.2T

. A. WILKINS & CO.
STOOK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

• No.n•Aura= STREET..

. . . . . . P1TL1811444. J01y26, 1454.
. ,

•

•

.. . .. emai... S'. : '_.. . E
India iftatio e......;-- 100 -- , .7... 'lntion.lcJoli

Do.- ..• • W0...-........L 1 -
'

- Int.Yeba Aug.

Revnalanals '61.---- 100 4" - Int.Jorea July
6's „100 - - 141.1feb.4 Aug

/MW*, G15.«.. ..- 100 •84 * Int. DeroNos
Do. coop. an only 100 161 '" do
Do.. map. 4te....-..100 . 117 - do

pthabongle ear O's.. . 101 SI - 1nt..10n.44,01
Da,. noun. rag:l-100 81 ,

- d. .
auestenyeft,.611--....- 100 85 * IntAlay 4140re.PhD. 100 sa - d 0...'saint nom. •
Rua Of PlAtaborgb--..- 00 -00 EN 100.5141-111at
Morehorde a Mannfllard7 60 GO 67? i .6, 6

=l/lonkerv.r uark . g gvi Au. - ..

•- d0,...

. my.Le.. ,8..k......, 10 . 62.1 i 617; -' • :-. ~r -. I
i

tdononanbels Beidge-.«.: 25 25 23 D1r....4711t.clolr Et Drldße--. 20 '.21 30' D11.J411.8 04
Nand Bt. Rosa-...... - 60 •44 43'. me. a pi
Northern 1.46.11.0...... 60 40 35 Die 0 Dr 6
111111someNt 13174451--..... Z /6 '- •

.

'' •
4141.11.147-

Plttob'hLife Insursara.:. 8 70 8 Dir. DO 7et 't
Weldon: theoranneoo-- ... .19 16/4 Dl.. Day SR
(Wiens' loeurthee lb.. ... 21 7D •
larradotod llnenen's()a- -., .10 8 . • , .

. . 00.201.4411.
IPlttebarali to Phila... 50 41 40 Dyr• Qr 311 et.
Pleletesab, a land. bo 40 sr ,1,,,
Voroeb Movotblo--••.'- 10 - ..." . • •

-

•

L4tZ, MAO. SLACIVI2I:I47 . .

Otte Rae Works.7.-. .80 el 69
51 ;hark . 50 42 41 • D1v..1a1r4117
Y Slarirwo. 60 16 •

- New moth. ,.*.7.Penns. enrolRallrood- 60 '4l -42
()Mot NUB. Rollsrod_ N3' 46 44 ,

Doll. a Ohl* ReJlrood- •••

'=dtW•11114 IC- bo - • .
-

0a5::r21:1 D77 Dock lop 106. No

-.TartL"gf..(rTaz "42 It-- ,
..All.• re• Plonk Rd 26 26 25

' Greene Throcdßoßd- . 10 r /0. 1/ .- :-

" . -
...

. . , . .

Klarrierta... ....---.....
- 1511 110 a. Dlr.

Plttebersth a-Doeton-- .".. 145 1:18 1,11164, 82 1
• North Anonieo...-.--- •... .73 65 Few Mork.

PSltthunttl a /We 71074 1... ... 4 2
Adtentaro--------- ...... . .....e U. . -

Doseloarllonhgton-..... - .276 a • _
Ml=paii:,-. 17.---...

:
.. ...T. Z . 25." "20 . • '

-....
.... -- ... ' 3N r 27*'PE"'

rant.. ir_ ' 14 ig
Naloa.::::: ...:,--

'-•

-I. 23
, .110fIld..;.. • ...-.. •

...

: - 123‘ loPloooli-...........7.7.7.7.7. -'
.'"

-

' .1i0nd0h........,.._„...„..... _.12 1 ... • - .• '

:sxquisiaz AND-MKKING /101
L WILKINS *ib

MUM MksamNokikaaw n ffibttrlA. /0114prrmufidu. PA.
.10ORKLON and rnestio Exchange., Coin,
$ NA30.1101.4 and Lula War/ants,DA/oskbougto.-and 0510.

Coll•etlim usia• throWborst tin .
- Raohloarr dbxonated AAA WAINnegotlaßed.
• Staab AAA NMea Oman.tonon
- Mow/ ?ea 0.111/Padt, sad latent powid wimp ladt

I 1Movements at tVattotnator the Acaniltion ' ' Therewill be o famine in giinois a1it. 511e,,*• .„-.,•: .-.....WasnINGTOS, JUIY 27.-Tbesigns of the times Prem eery directrm we hear of Meet ge eWewl7l.;-;:,:i, indicator great and importantevents in embryo. pled‘crops of grain.: Theharvest isgreat; but''
In March last the PreSident sent documents re. lahororis are few. ilie Norma )Zeint-In.i'lii?'..: 1

(Weal to the Rouse oP Tun llnniesx..-.:-Thi.eicipl of grain in thin Vi-
Representatives, accompanied bya message ask- ...,_._..y _It s bating to the Spanish .ty

..„.

aminsg wheat and oats-as*ell as the tams here all ripened .at the
Mg for enlarged powers toredress grievances.- Ir,ml winter andIne documents and ,messages, have since rested ellaothee, an wientiliathas net happened be-fore, we. believe, Ageyenta The -reaping Ma- -;, - -,

t qluimt tt, .air dywifi tnhan
chilies are at work from sanriee tilldark, lint ill::

th ge neoqhmilling irth Oenpla'operers igu to" jusafr;tify .
hasty legislation,or-anything that could be sari-. 'so on'S,unday, and the highest wag es seerPI" to .."-reiw but yet we\ are informed that many : l•-•
ly arranged by nggptiation. From thattime it la, . ;is thought that the administrationhas desired tot ''''

,
fields niest go

'[r te,toafrom- the want of ma-.
have another war message, ,but nti .opportunity 1chines oiquen to them.-Thegentlemanlhas offered, until recent , movements in Spain . is cutting lzy the° • 1/4ith ono of Mr. McCor- ' . .'.°-f i mick's reaT tla, told* that hehe-was offered the , ....,

seem to open the wayfor an easy acquisition
Cuba, by purchase or seizure, for redresiefgriev- other day a llar And a half an.bour to go into --I
tutees -

an adjacent fie when he bad finished the' oneThe recent movement of Mr. Singleton, to callite was.thcir cueting, bueddx I:entente would ; 1upon the President for information, and that of ; not permw o, ecrly tnis Buttmore labor- ••
,

...I
Mr. Barksdale for •mn appropriation of ten mil- 1 era may hi ottain ;and thit., , farmers will .

. 1lions ofdollars,-to be placed at the disposal of I not suffer to the ex t that is at'Rresentappro. • -•
the President, is thought to be part of a plan to I headed. The odour sofa goodre aper, or two or

.. Iget another war message, and place the Presi- I three of them- in our knuntY stahlS' *Me, would - ' •dent ina position to negetiate.for or seize Cuba, Joy.' . , _ ~ ~as circumstances may dictate. With the $lO,- '''' """`"' ""

000,000 at his iliposal, an the already organiz. t'4lrd filhbusters, shrewd obse7ers ofevents think - Btoonscresaats.--''The stow 0071:Kind- •.. ' ..iant of the New York,Expi pa says:the latter course will be purawed. '

Among the numerous abnila_whlch.haretpltert 7 'root here under Ilia extraordinarisi6ll :
' L

The late period ofpresentingthese resolutionsby intimate friends of the PreXident, when the Lion, is that of the plurality litofficesheldRouse is on the eve of adjournment, and hurried one persen. For instance thertare.-two eler ,-,
with business, is looked upon witlk surpriie, ~as in departments, at a sabtry ofVIA°alettreanh, . Iintended to spring a trap of some\ kind at theclose of the session. The course ot, the Rouse who receive in addition $6a day a‘lay aielerka „.of Senate Cotimittees: And whatIT, net \ , ..,
shows that that body has moderated 'ln tone an ther of them hits' attended ,the 'Semi .„7.0.t. the. \

. 1
Spanish matters, and exhibits decided `nonserva-, Committees in: tha last three menthe inelise`'. Ntism in Cubanaffairs. It is expected that the. cows wh o thus draW .5a,450 /Intioa/17 .Mnzin:thmovement will be prepared before the Close ofthe session in some form, but those :We in- public Treasury, are brawling pcaMiCitlM(,\' Or:

Coarse. 'They are- tools of Forney and Pit 11..formed think that all efforts to extend \thepower of the President during the recess Will George, and in other respects. elceptlinsibli, .1- . .., ,;:,, though perhaps' not more. abject and-unwe -
~.,..: _i

fail.
\.\ than the majority of Flee holders brough"

.. \ '...., .. 1. ,
The recent Russian treaty Meets with macoli, this admini stration., 4greatapxo.potitorC

_ • -r...:. 9favor here.
to banal:lr ". .Three or four deathsfrom Cholera have.oceur- •hang-dog countenances than are daily

„

, in our streets, at S P.-aL cateiOt Ito witnessed ..,

ied here. Itis reported that a meager ' •
-

- -
-

,aenger .thePost Office Department was seised with the dis-ease to-day, and is not expected to survive thro'the night.

wdnesse.this side of -Asada--or: Bt. 'Giles.- The mystory,is to the old, citizens, howadlarge a body ()rail.gentry happeued"to be quartered upon Washing-ton. Bo manyjollyred noses—somany skatingknees—so many vacant faces,. were never beforecongregated in so small a spaceiWithlErgie
OURALLY, THE Czar--IC- must be a satisfac-tion to the people of the,United States to learnthat the government- which has just covered it-self with glory by bombarding and burning downa poor little Indian village in Central America,has also concluded a treaty withRusssia, for thebetter securing our neutrality in the pendingE-uropean war, and for guarantying Russia's anentto the doctrines of 'Tree ships make freo gohds."Not that there was the slightest necessity forthese things, - since our neutrality was secured asstrongly as possible before, and Russia, with hernavy—all except two or three outcasts and men-of-war—locked up in her own seas, could haveno chance to offerany practical interpretation, ofthe rights of neutrals. But the opportunity of-fered fora treaty; Nicholaithund himself withouta single honest and safe friend in the old world;ho cast about for somebody he could trust overthe water; his overtures to Washington weregraciously and gratefully accepted; the treatywasdrawn up,and yesterday the Senate conlirm-ed

CATUOLICI.II3I AND CILLISE.-.-IA recent 'nnm-Ler of the, Toronto Examiner we furdLa letter, tie-ted Paris, .15th February, 1854, in whichwriter, inlpealcing of the numericaletringth,ofthe Roman CatholicChurch inEnglarul,-saysthe ,
result ofthe latest censusis more unfittifablettil, -the Roman Church than ,Itad been'' .According to- the nouns, the-Ronson !Church'scarce numbers one halfthe number inEnglandusually accorded to Mrs'.whilal aho.Riritiihes. •
proportionably thn "lintgese.tiumtiei,orlskifiitit;kindidektn,• (candidates'-for • . •
cording to a report: ofratliamont,'pnbliaficititi
CatholictLo Tablet, D Fitb.:;20,
of a popnlation of ::).1,b00,00gi6-:Edglantloxid..
Scotland,where theRerearrChnielrclaima 1,000,-009, she supplies:the prisons with' 2,pcwcandidates. Three ROMA= tO • • Other

",~ '~
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